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Tokyo, I?ec. 17 (AP),-Top Japa'
nose, officials accepted "in princi"
plc" an American compromise plan
to solve differences with Japan
tigkzt' months before the attack on
x' .earn Ysrbor, but it Sues blocked

bS ,For?zgn Minister i'osuke Itxat-
~~,7.ka because he was in "a bad
rr :,d," Frinr_a Fumimaro Konoye
declared in memoirs completed
Ehortiy before his suicide Sunday.
The plan eves approved in gen-

eral b~= leaders, including the wVax
find I~av",~ lYlinisters, only to be
stalled b3° the sale opposition of
~Iatsuoka until it was made use-
less by misunderstandings and de-
terioration of relations, Konoye
~vrete in lzis iennthy political testa-
~~ent detailing Japan's Side of the
xzegotiations which preceded the
spread of the ~~=ar to tlxe Pacific
theatre in 7aecemher, 1941.
'Cem~wrary Espedaent
Subsequently,

	

hoot=ever,

	

Isonc~ye ~
°~2ferred to the military as regard-
fng the deal ~s a temporary ex-
pedient.
The Associated Press obtained

the Konoye memoirs in Japanese
three days before his suicide. They
are being translated, and copies are
3n the hands of Joseph H. Keenan,
united States special prosecutor of
top lvar crimes cases in Japan.

'

	

Konoye, the prince who was three
times his country's Premier, the
fast time in the tense summer of
1941, reported :

1. The late President Roosee~elt
suggested a tentative date-some
time in October-and a place, pos"
aibiy Juneau, Alaska, for a personal
meeting with Konoye to discuss
peace, (It rues in mid-October,
tZn~~=ever, that Japan, by an Im-
tzeria.l conference decision, began
preparing for war, a.nd Gen, Hideki
Tojo notified Konoye it was time
for his Cabinet to 'resign, Tojo
succeeded him,)

2, Japanese naval leader's were
tearful of a Pacific ~~=ar but unvrill-
azig to oppose officially the army's
demand for it,
3. The then E°oreign Ministex,

lYIatsuoka, was blamed by Konoye
as suffering from jingoism and pra-
Germanism plus "a bad mood"
which led to sabotaging acceptance
of , the compromise plan, (Mat-
suoka., tvho also has been listed as
s rear criminal suspect by Gen.
~IaeArthur, held the view:=, Konoye
said, as far back as IvIay= 1941,
that DZr. Roosevelt had already de-
cided on United States entry into
the war.)
Prince's Final "yard
~. Talks nn adjustment of Ame~i.

fan-Japanese relationL had been
asnder way >~noffir_iaily since De~
eernbsr, 1940, u=ith Frank ti~aiker,
¬ormer United States Postrnaster-

General, in one of the key roles .
l~onoye named the others as $ishop'
James Edward S'Valsh, Superior
General of the Roman Catholic
Foreign Missionary Society, DZary-~
knoll, I~,Y. ., and Kichisaburo IOTo-
mura, Japanese Ambassador to the
United States, and others for
Japan, He- said both ,President
Roosevelt and Cordeil Hull, then
Secretarlr. of State, giver°e iraforaxzed
of the conversations,
There . rues no indication of the

period during which Konoye 'e,=rote
his memoirs, which relate in detail
t}ze negotiations of the second and
third Iiono3=e. Cabinets from April,
5941, to 3. period seven weela be-
fore Japan declared war< TIZey evi-
dent~y were designed, however, to
present his final 'word.
From these private, unofficial

talibs, Konoye wrote, came on April
4 a "first trial plan," which the
Japanese modified slightly in a
"second trial -plan ." 114r. Hull and
1Vornura held the first talks April
16.
Konoye's description of this pxo-

gram said it was based upon an
American promise to help obtain
Chungking's, agreement to peace in
China.

Plan for China
Settlement of the Clsina hastili~

ties was proposed as being vital for
Japan and for American-JapanesR
rapprochement.
The plan provided for Japan and(

the United States to guarantee the{
independence of China. Japan zvas(
to withdraw her troops from Chi-
nese Yexritory, "based . on an agr~e-
ment to be formed between Japa-
nese and Chinese." There would bs~
no annexation_ af. Chinese territory, k
no reparations, reviuai of the open- ;_
door policy, . union . of_ the Chiang~
and Wang regimes (Chungking and
the Japanese-sponsored puppet Gov-~
ernment), self-restriction by Japan
of immigration of Japanese into
Chinese territory, and United States,
recognition of 1Ianchoukuo. the
State which Japan had established
in Manchuria,
The plan further agreed that the

United States and Japan "will not
distribute naval and air strength
4n positions which would mutually
threaten the other."
Konoye said if an understanding

were reached there would be mu-
tual exchange of necessary mate
rims, He said it t=could provide that
the United States should furnish
credit and give °`support and. co-
aperation in the production and
gaining of resources Japan desires
in the iSouthu=est Pacifio) area,
such as petroleum, rubber, tin,
nickel and others:'
The tvvo countries would jointly

guarantee the independence of the
Philippines, wrote Konoye,
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